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The usual custom of dealers
in millinery o get big pro-
fits is to well known to need
emphasis.

TRADITION and CUSTOM

' Have been set aside and it is a

well established fact between our-

selves and tUoso in charge that this,

our Millinery Department, is to b

operated on the same plan

OUR

ulLLiNERY

s to be sold oa the same Low Price

Basis that we sell Dry Goods Odious

extremes are ayoided in hat making

here However, any pet idea or sug-

gestion of your own is welcome

and will be heeded executed to the

letter.

The splendid trade in this depart

ment to date demonstrates thi3 "low

price" idea as manifestly practical

as a welcome innovation to the

woman who likes to wear a

handsome hat or bonnet as well as

anyone, but who dislikes the idea of

being overcharged for it no dark-

ness to mislead you, no dimness to

confuse yon, no duskiness, no shade,

no gloom here that might cause you

to make an unwise selection:

Quite the Contrary
This department is radiant with

daylight, is brilliantly illuminated in

ven the remotest corner by the sun-lig-

which pours through the big

"windows that reach from flour to

ceiling and which form the north)

era boundary of this our fashionable

Hattery.

Don't wait for an opening We

are having one every day Come

right along If we have nothing to

suit, we will quickly construet some-

thing that willand the price will

be about half you would be asked

elsewhere.

Signed

m LEADER
Dry Goods Co.

J. D. WIENER, J. A. MILNE

Mar.? 2? re

COCSTT NEWS.

Haven.
C.W.Astle was in Wichita Tues-

day.

Dr. Robinson made his regular
monthly vlait here Tuesday.

O. It. Curges3 went to Wichita Mon-

day evening on Bpecial business.

"Among tbe Breakers" at the Main
street theater Friday-night-

.

Guy Marshall, of Ilutchinson, is
farming (?) out east of town.

Deputy Sheriff, of the county seat
(of war) was a caller In town Tuesday.

Mrs. II. A. Longman is in Hutchi-
son as a witness in a sensational mur-
der trial from Nickerson .

Howard Waddles, of Hutchinson,
was showing samples and talking busi-

ness to Haven merchant Monday.

Anyone that fails to see
Fred Burgess in the role of ''ward"
Friday night, is going to miss some-

thing Bure pop.
Mr. and Mrs. Fedor Oldakowski

and son Honas, exect to leave for St.
Louis Monday, in which city they will
hereafter reside.

Dave ness has moved into the Dor-m- ell

property in the north part of town
recently vacated by J. Caskey. I un-

derstand that he will shortly engage
in business here.

Robt Borcbert has purchased the
mill property, opposite J. P. Vincent's
residence, and will soon become an
autocrat in that aristocratic neighbor-
hood.

F. W. Ash, the best posted farmer
in theory hereabouts informs us that
wheat cannot possibly make ten bush-

els to tho acre, reports to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Mayor Frank Vincent, and J. F
Vincent of Hutchinson, accompanied
by ttieir families, spent Sunday in
Haven, having been called here by the
serious illness of their father who, we
are glad to learn, is rapidly convales-
cent.

Your correspondent regrets being
unable to furnish tl'0 Haven readers
with that interesting bit of Lews prom-

ised them lor last week, but sometimes
circumstances alters cases and this
was one of the timesi. However, we
expect to partially atone for our pre-

mature prediction by giving you nil
the important news condensed each
week and at the proper time you may
look for something interesting to an
poar, so if you are not reading the
Gazette you had better subscribe at
once and run no chances of missing
what may be a continued story.

Hetirortl.
Feed la getting scarce in this vioinity.

Prayer meeting each Thursday evening
at the Dean school house.

Some of our citizens are studients of
"Coins Finanoiul School" and are all
free silver men.

Some of Medford'a young people in-

tend to take the diploma examination to
be held at the Epler school house April
13th.

Ross Sanky formerly of Medford but
late of Arkansas City has returned and
commenced work near Sterling the 20th
Inst. ';; '

Oats seeding is the order of the day
but there will not be a very large acreage
put out this year,

Prof Winans, of Hutchinson, delivered
an excellent lecture to the young of
Medford last Friday evening at Union
Chapel. The lecture was full of good
advice from beginning to end, he was
not mistaken when he said: "If the
young would accept one-tent- a or me
good advioe offered them this would be
a better world." The students of White
school rendered two or three very good
songs.

C J. H. Hinshaw closed one of the most
successful terms of school, last Friday,
ever taught at the White school, although
this was Mr. Hinsnaw's first school it
was successful in the highest degree
from beginning to end. In the after
noon quite a number of visitors came in
nnd was well entertained for a short time.
The district could do no better than em
ploy the same teacher next winter.

P. K. O.

Lauffdon.
The farmers are preparing to plant

corn.
Joseph Sherrow made a flying trip to

the strip last week.
Rev. Woodward preached at the M. E.

church last Sunday night, he will preach
here during the next year.

Rev. ApDleeate started Monday morn
ing for Sterling where be will attend col
lege during the summer.

Married, last Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock at the residence of Squire Mil
ler's. Fred L. McAtee to Miss Lena rope- -

joy of Linn county.

Frank Secrest. and family started for
their claim in the strip Monday morning
to make that their future home.

Mrs. J.!H. Parker started for her home
io Linn county Monday morning irom an
extended visit here among relatives.

Old Zip.

Inman Review.
Only one person in Inraan has read

"Trilby."
The late cold "snap" destroyed the

fruit prospects.

One of our merchants took in 37 cases
or 1,110 dozen of eggs in three days last
week.

A large number of people are leaving
the county this spring but we venture
to say they will all wander back sooner
or later.

The Reno county grand jury . Is mak-

ing it "warm" for some of the toughs of
the salt uuy ana meir population la
decreasing tnereby.

Died, at his home In Hutchinson, on
Monday, March 18, 1895, of apoplexy, J.
W. SDrouse. aed 63 year. The funeral
was held, on Tuesday, Mr. Sprouse was
formerly in the hotel business in the this
city and has many friends who regret to
hear of his death. I be lamuy nave tne
sympathy of all their friends

Tuesday morning it set in raiuing and
rninrd nniil lite miiMIe of the nfternonn

ground an inch deop. Wednesday tie
nun crime out bright and warm aud
melted the snow. It is estimated that
between two three inohes of water fell.
Everybody is jubilent.

Pratty Prsirls Press.
Miss M-i- Hickoy, of Castleton, was

the guubt of friends in the city last
Thursday.

Trees are building nicely, hut to date
the peach bud crauk has hud but little to
say about the crop being ruined.

Juke Graybill, one of Hutolilnson's
popular young druggists was in the city
yesterday visiting his friend Einmett
Hutton. Mr. Graybill is serious'y con-
templating the advisability of putting in
a drug store at this point. He ii a
shrewd business man and should he
conclude to undertake the enterprise
success will surely erown his efforts.

A coterie of young folks of this city
engaged rigs last Friday eveuuig and
drove to the hospitable home of Miss
May Hickey, near Castleton, where they
were royally entertained by the host--Miss

May who had previously iuvited I
them. Popular games, etc., were the
order of the evening and Miss Hickey
did herself proud in making the event
one long to be remembered by her guests
At an appropriate hour a bountiful re-

past was served to which all did justice
to their hearts content after which, mer
nment was resumed until a late hour
when all departed wishing that such
occasions would appear on th tapis
more frequent. Among those present
were Messrs. E. Hutton. 8. G. Demorst,
W. B. Ream, W. Weaver, tLe Misses
Cora Constant, Stella- - Barr, Francis
Hemphill, "Duck" Mallack and Mis.
Demoiet.

llurrton Graphic.
The meetings at the Presbyterian

church are being largely attended and
are iucreasing in interest.

The wearing of the green In honor of
St. Patrick was worn by all natioualties
on our streets Sunday.

Henry Hartford was over from Med- -

ora, Monday, mid bought a car of corn
from Mr. Timnell and others.

Miss Rubie Tucker left this week for
Butte, Montana, in response to the in-

formation that her sister was very sick.

It wouldn't take muoh irrigation to
raise all the potatoes needed for home
consumption and the money that is sent
away each yeur for them would remain
hers.

Mrs. Lizzie Spencor, wife of A. D.
Spencer, who formerly lived in Buri ton,
died at her home in Wichita, Knnsas.
last Monday morning, March 18, at 1:30
o'clock. Mrs. Spenoer had been a
patient sufferer from that dread disease
consumption, since early last spring.

Arlington Entirpriee.
Wheat in this vicinity is reported to

be doing nicely and looking well.

Mr. and Mrs. John Egbert were made
happy over the arrivial of a girl on
Wednesday, March 20, 1895.

Died at Kineman. Kas.. on Tuesday
nicht. March 14.1895, Mr. Edward Fehr
funeral Saturday at Castleton.

Miss Ella Duncan closed a very suc-

cessful term of school at Fountain Green
school last Friday. A dinner was served
and all went homv happy and with a full
stomach.

Will Spillman who has been teaching
school in Comanche county, near Cold-wat- er

for the past six months, returned
to this place Saturday, and will work for
Judge Hanan in the nursery for a few
months.

The citizens of this city held a meet
ing at the school house on last Wednes
day night to nominate a oity ticket. The
following is a list of those nominated:
Mayor, P. A. Ward; Police Judge, W. P.
DnnUiii Pnnnnilman A T3 flruKha T A

Fenr, John Lowe, Labuhn and Frank
Evarts. The above Is the ticket for
the citizens and one that we all can sup--

pert.

An Exellent Schaol.
Partridge, Kas. Mar. 26, 1895.

Editob Gazette:
Our school ciosed today, we have

had the best, or as good school as was
ever taught in Troy township, district
No 67. Our teacher Ruth Pierce had
the best of order and gained the good
will ol all of ber pupils, and I lon't
think there was any scholar that didn't
like her, as we never have h?d any com
plaint. Her pupils were all prompt
in attendance ana up with tueir
studies and they Succeeded In every
thing they undertook. A spienaia
dinner was served and all went home
happy and contented feeling that it
was good to nave been mere.

Mountain Barg.
Mountain, Buro Mar. 10, '95.

Editors Gazette:
It is useless for me to offer the usual

apology, "I have been so busy I could
not find time to write sooner," as your
readers know me. I arrived at Moun
tain Burg on the morning of the 27th

of February in good shape having had
a pleasant trip over the St. Louis and
San Francisco railroad. The genial
old agent here, Ogden Monell, took me

in and made me feel at home. Mr.

Monell was for sixteen years county
clerk and sheriff of Jasper county, 111

adjoining the county in which I was

raised and well acquainted with my

father in democratic politice, there
years ago. Mr. Moneii aiso ueipea
me to locate, and I am really glad to
have met so good a friend in a strange
country.

Mountain Burg is a town of about
fifteen houses and about three times as
many people, located on the St. Louis
and San Francisco railroad, eighteen
Miles north of Van Buren. It has
very appropriate name for this cer
tainlv is a mountainous country, and
therefore not well adapted to farming.
The land though, is rich, and well ad
apted to fruit raising; strawberries are
raised here by the acre, and shipped
north, and they are said to be a very

paying crop yielding from f 100.00 to
$200.00 per acre clear profit. There Is

one strawberry farm between here
and Van Buren of 113 acres. Apples
do fine hero, but there are few apple
i.i.--- 3. a iiuaihei of lioUlien

pe ple have loca'rd here for that pur
pose. This is the horns oC the peac! .JT
a n told by old settlers that only two
total failures have occured In tfe
peach crop here in thlrtv-tw- o yens.
Lat year was one of them. Very few
peach brchards here haye been planted
with nn eye to the peach market ap-

ples and strawberries' are the craze-pota- toes

here In the mountains make
a splendid crop; two crops a year can
bJ made by planting some early vari
ety. The apple land here is the top
of the mountain. Peach and straw-
berry land is the bench land below the
mountain ton slopim: to the south.
There Is not much danger of the fruit
business being over done here for the
country is too rouih to haul over. A
person would be foolish to lucrHo five
miles from the railroad station in this
country. Now to tell the truth, (aud

know It is facts my friends want) an
empty wagon is all I care to have my
team pull from Mountain Burg to my
place. You can get from my place to
town by sliding. I am located one
and three-four- th miles southwest of
town, on quarter section with native
house, a pretty good stable which cost
me $250.00. IVobably fifty acres level
enough to farm. One hundred acres
could be utilized as fruit, land. I also
have a fine spring and the house is
located away up in a box cation at
the spring, an awful road to get there,
too. Roads here are as they always
were. They do not work by the rule
that the longest way around is the
shortest way home." Roads can and
will be greatly Improved in the near
future. The farmers here are fifty
years behind the times. The average
farmer doe's not care for more than a
living aud that is very simple. One of
our neighbors, a young "lady whose
family moved In here last fall from
Iowa, went to the store the other day
to get some groceries. When asked
by the proprietor what he could help
her to, said she hardly knew what she
did want. One of the bystanders, an
old native said: "I'll tell ye Miss ef ye
will jist buy some beans ye will find
more eatln' in 'em than anything else
ye can buy." Labor is very cheap, a
man will work for from ten to fifteen
dollars and keep himself and family.
Game, with the exception of squirrel
Is scarce, in this vicinity. Now Mr.
Editor I am going to close. If you

find enough la this to publish it I may

write again some time. E. Lacy.

AN INDIAN SUIT.

The Wichita Reservation Brought Into
the Court of Claims.

WANT TO HEAR FROM SPAIN.

Secretary Oresham Advocates Sending
Sharp Nate or Reminder Abbot the

Alllanca Incident The Presi-

dent Mora Conservative.

Washington, March 27. Representa
tives of the Choctaw and Chickasaw
nations yesterday filed In the court ot
claims a suit to establish their equity
in the Wichita Indian reservation,
about to be purchased and opened to
settlement. The agreement made with
the WIchltas provides that eaoh mem-

ber of the Wlehitas and of the affiliated
bands shall receive 100 acres and that
the remainder shall be taken by the
United Statea White settlers are to
pay $1.35 an acre. The Choctaws and
Chickasaw on the one hand and
the WIchltas on tho other set
up conflicting claims to the fund.
The suit filed sets forth in
elaborate detail the treaties and stipu
lations under which the Choctaws and
Chlckasaws gained title to this land
and subsequently parted with It to the
government on the stipulation that it
be used for friendly Indians. The as-

sertion is made that the government
has failed to carry out the conditions,
and that the land really belongs to the
Choctaws and Chlckasaws. The suit
is, first, for all the money which may
be realized from the sales of the sur
plus to white settlers and received for
the value of the lands allotted to me
WIchltas and their affiliated bands.
The suit Is brourrht by James O. Stand- -

ley for the Choctaws, and by J. n. Mc
Uowan for the Chlckasaws.

Waltluc for an Answer from Spain.
Washington, March 27. There was

another long cabinet meeting yester
dav and the foreign complications were
discussed. Secretary Gresham again
showed hla impatience that his de
mand remains unanswered. He is
keenly disappointed that the Spanish
government has so far ignored bis
demands for an apolotrv; he advo
cates the sending of a sharp
note of reminder that further de
lay in that matter will be resented.
Other members of the cabinet are
represented as advocating a more con'
servatlve line of action on account of
the political changes In Spain, and
also on the ground that sufficient time
has not yet elapsed for a full investiga
tion of the Allianca Incident The
president Is said to take the latter view
of the case, on the theory that precip
itate action at this critical juncture
raicrht have serious consequences to
both Spain and the United Statea.

PnblleSnle.
I will sell at public sale at McClurg's

old barn, one block east of Main
street and between first and Second
avenue, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 1895.

The following property: 25 bead of
borsej consisting of good driving, car-
nage, draft and all purpose horses-- ,

also one Ilamiltonian Baskaw stallion
Two j wks. one a mammoth Kentucky
i .....J im fl,!ipr nw i'.'o'v-.''- 1.

, bfJiilali j X&. 10 uea'l ot nn. ("

The ickerson.

Roller fills

Wants You.
If you have wheat to exchange
or want tcTbuy a lot of flour, it
will pay you to see us.
We the undersigned have been
employed in the mill for nearly
three years past, ai office man
aud miller, and know the trade.
We intend to have as our motto

ii Onward

and Upward,
7

The flour will be better if we
can improve on its already will
kuown excellence. And we will
not cut down the amount of
lloui given. Try us and bo can-vince-

Nickerson, Kansas.

sibling of 5 head of full blood Jersey
cows some fresh and other soon to be
fresh, and 6 head of extra good high
grade milch cowa. 3 wagons. 1 spring
wanon. 4 sets work harness. 5 sets
single harness 3 sets light double bar
wibS. 1 carriage. 1 plueton. 2 sad-
dles nd many other articles too num
to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 a. m. sharp.
Teums of Sale: All sums of $5 00

and under caoh. All sums over 5 00 a
credit of eight months will be given
without in erest it paiu wuen uue, :i
not so paid 10 per cent interest from
date of note. 10 per cent per annum
off for cash on all sums over $5.00.
Purchaser must give bankable note,
and no property to be removed until
terms of sale are complied with.

D. E. BENEDICT.
L. S. Kent, Auctioneer, lleadquai- -

ters at Uazette ouice.
' A Sore Thing.

Vaughn's Seed Store, Chicago and
New York
Gentleman. If the weather bur-

eau is going to establish regular three
year droughts such as we bave passed
through, i am more man ever con
firmed in mv Intentions to use your
seeds exclusively. In the planting
seasons of 1892 93 94, with me they
have (Terminated so freelv and noss'
essed such vitality as to establish
crops that the succeeding dry months
of summer bave failed to seriously in
jure, and I bave realized that crops
well beeun were more man nan aons.
I shall continue using your superior
seed.

B. K. Bonks, Market Gardner.
Racine. Wis.

fSee ad. of tbia reliable firm in this
paper .d.j

In porportion to the alze of the city
In which it printed, The Kansas
Oitv Star has a lamer circulation tban
any other American newspaper. Its
remarkable success has been achieved
bv its unfaltering adherence to the
rule of clvine its readers the best that
The Star's increasing revenues could
furn sh and its improved facilities
could supply. The Star was the first
newsnacerto give its readers a iuu
week's papers six evenings and Sun
day morning for 10 cents, a thing
that could not be profitable except
when done on the bis scale on whlca
The Star does everything. The Star
was also the first to establish a weekly
edition for the trifling price of 25 cents
a year llt,000 regular circulation ror
the weekly edition demonstrates the
wisdom of the Idea.

Field and Gardes Meed

at Mvers & Son's Grocery. The best
in town, 28 N. Main. 22-t-

National Holidays.
No other country appro hos ours ta

holiday observance of nutionnl everitst
but evcu more significant is the fact
that we have no less than fo lr holi
days, eaoh of which is in itself a ais
ti net lenson la national patriotism ana
character.

Independence day, the fifth of ou
national holidays, around which all
our holidaya cluster, hns lost none of
its mcanintr In the lapse of years. If
nowadays there is less of the excited
and demonstrative observance whiok
marked Its celebration twenty-fiv- e ot
fiftvvearsaro.it is not because th
American people have outgrown theli
old feeling of patriotism, but becauas)
a more serious and deep-seate- d convic
tion has replaced It

A Great Reminder.
It is well that Independence Da

eomrn to femlad ns that the work for
the Union' was not all dono in 11 76,
la 178U, of la later years. The lepao
left us bv our fathers, when tliei
signed lhe Declaration of InrlepomJ.
oaec, 117 years ago, imposes its uufcitM

M well as its privileges, and at ttt
time can onr resolution to fulfill tVt
nledges be Wetter renewed than on ta
flay ne oalebrcte.

GIT7 DI1IG HALL

BE3T DODLA.R DAY HOUSE
IN THE CITY.

Special rates to regular borders,
nicn room, clean beds and the
tables furnished with the best
the market affords.

Prnn.,
1H K. t i r " "i, - 11 ti'.c hiuuou, Ka3 1

Forty Loaves of
BREAD for
One Dollar
at the BON TON
BAKERY.

Finest Una or Candles and
Nuts In the city.

No. 15

North Main Street,

Untehlnaoau Alan ana.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

ROCK ISLAND.

KABTWAKU. DFPiBT- -
No. 20, Mall and Expreis 9:00 a. n.No.SU, Nltfbt Kxproas l(W5p. m..
No. UJ, freight acq 11 .tun, at.

W8TWHD. DEPART.!.'
No. 1U, Mail and Express
No. 28, DodjfO City Express 8:30 a. nt
Nn.61, Freight Aouom H:UQp. IB

No. ID rum to Pratt only
No. aa ruoe turuug-.-i to Dodge City and

Liberal.
Nor, ft and dally except Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIC.

KA8TU0UND. DBPAHTS.
No. 454, Denver & St. Louis Ex.. 0:06 a. m.
N0.4U4 WlotalU A K. C. Accom- -

iiwmtlmi, leaves 3:00 p. m.
WE3THOUND. DKFAIITS.

So. 453, Rt. Louis & Denver Ex.. 7:S2 p. m.
Nu. Mil, Wichita Accommodation- - 11:40 p. m.
Nu.4i.r), WayKrnlght. departs.. :! p. m.

Trains No 454, 4KI aud 406 da not ran on gh

iiyrt.
Curs run to St. Louis without

chnnirn
Liimr tars to l)inrer free of charire Tills

iiiu suon line to an points west.
r J. LBiMDAcit, Agent.

II. C. Townbkni), Gen. Pas. Agent.

HUTCHINSON & SOUTHEttJi.
A II in v A L.

No. 3. Jtnll nnd Exure?B a ID p. nr.
No. U, Kreldrbt ami Accom. 11:1(1 u. m.

IIKI1AHT1.
No. 1, Mail and Express.... 8:05 a. m.

n. freiunianu com. HiW p. ni.
Dailv. IDnlly except Sunday.

Cluho coniiDctioti m ado at iiutculiiaon anu
KliiKinnn with diverging lines.

Uuily connection with at axe line at Cameron,
reaching i'ontl Creek atu p. in.

ATCIIINSON, TOPE K A ft SANTA VS.

WKSTBOrtNl). DEPARTS.
Donver and UUih V Ex.... 5:10 p. m.

allforula Limited 0:35 p. ni.
Mexico nnd California Ex. 10:10 p. tn.
Culorado Night K x 7:4ft a. in.

KAHTBOUMU. UEl'AHTtf.
Atlantlo Ex 10:50 p. m.
New York Limited Ex.. 8:40 a. m.

hiCHK i Vestibule Ex.. 13.17 p. m.
Missouri river night Ex. 8:05 p. m.

G. A, BARNES,

The Gunand Locksmitli

lias opened a Repair Shop and is
prepared to do all kinds of repairing

on

GASOLINE STOVES,

SEWING MACHINES,

STOVES,

BICYCLES,

GUNS,

PISTOLS,

LOCKS,

KEY FITTING,

And all kinds of General Repairing

All work promptly done and war-

ranted. Headquarters at

Eagle Grocery

No. 15 South Main Street.

yaaaTtaTdwa4 aawajviNaTJwaaaM
A whole

ZVaughaaVA VegetableU T.ISeefe
1GARDEN

Jeeme.Wif
20cS it z. 'r-- M DDOS.1

Ifmy.--Mrff4n.- 4 Packets postpaid.;

HSU l th KM: 1 pkt. EUUkw, kiiib. mixtd,
I pkt Utttca. Bit Booa; 1 pkb BMt, Vmliu'ii
Erht Kimxuil 1 pkt. 0tbu!, 80T, naeUrt.
I pkt South, DcllmU: 1 pkt Osloa. Vah&n'i Erl;
Piklloi 1 pkt Mk Ktloa, Dtlmwlw; 1 pkt mm
ktr, Jipuuit Climbing; 1 pkt rutlty; 1 pkt fumlp.
9an 1 pkt fuipkia, Pitt 1 pkt Totttto, 81 ud
Ytlloir. Blud: I pkt Cur. Half Low lpkt Orntr
Flut, Mammoth. Total U iljo FIBS, If Jan mtntm
ihu paper, ont nixed pkt of oar World't Fair IwatV
Ftu ind ruMlM. Tht .mllllT of our attdl Ud tht
quaUtr kt tht paekaraa 'd to our nralar
Undarlaabofon. No oaahprlMt or lottery. Wtrirtrtai

Mta7 Talat, wall Java i ttua 'bard timat' aoUtctaak

ff OVS ninni iir f- -- 1?
tSPECIAL DAKUAIilO IW iO CtS.

We. l. eeo Ma la atlora, Joe
a. I.. Saw frlM MrrautkaaraM, tea.
Bo. I. li rkta riovar ttadj, waortat. Ma.

(Bait aoUactioa la Amorie.)
Ho. 4.-- 1 Sprlat Bilbt, ail alftraak, Ue.

wlta Taberaeit tad aitdtolaa. Ordar by aimbar.
Our wondtrful (host Flower Plant joe

Oar Blf 1AMATJI CAT A10STSI ii jnit little kit
Mwr than torn othen. WI F.U MOST KIHDS Of
gUDS AT I OOTI 111 fACXT, kalf prict of othra.

liar CataJomt it axDcnaiTa. ant Wt mail it frtt Vita
tnry ardor. Wrltt tut or watt, prompt tarrk

.nom tat twe grtat eaaton. tumj warm juw

VAUGHAN'S SEED STORE.
mr VOK. ft Barclay at. (I IUU St., CHICAGO.

rirat-Ctea- a In All IU Appointments,

RATES:

$2.00
PER tfftMfti
DAY.

THE NEW ALBANY HOTEL,
c- -

.rl&tl'JaJa


